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Jos. Home &;Co.

PENN AVE STORES.

ir tod Importation of 'ew
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Ores Hoods.

jKKO.W.Vf. .V EVEliY HAY

Vinieantravflall over thi country and
ttmt will surpass

odt fiuJ an nHortm.nt
ml ..uallty n.l reasonable

0Ur in wruty

TUrly litiyer aw neTfr disappointed ;

Jaltf one r.
u.nI ,if tuise Jren fabrlca we will not

bate in stiwk "rf'tin ttil- - season ; by delay

iu to d for aamplen yoo may mlsa a tat- -
l!fi-t"'- y trlfPlInn.

Our early io the aeason art alway

TfrT lri.'e, a buyers like to purehasa from

aMlllll-t- i stock.

Spiemter is tUe best month to buy dress
goods here Is the best plaeej. "

enplei aanl and- - ordera or good filled

th.e ,snm day ttley ire recflTfd.

jos. mun,
OOD--0- 21 Tenu Ave,
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Ask For Acer's
E.trsar-ril- lj, anJ l sure you get If,
a heo you want tli best Mvxxl-iarirle- r.

I Willi its forty years
St of unrxatnl'lod att

111 cess In the cure of
Blood I cases, you
ran maka no mia-ta-

ia I'ttfcrriuecmil Sarsaparilla
Ayer'a

to nny rUirr. Tlio

tun. an foiv-runn- er of mod.
em Mood niodk-ines- ,

Ayer's Kars.tparilli
is still the most p"p--
ul.tr, b ing in Rre.tt- -

jSy-'T-'i it ilt'iiiund Uuu all
t'tlnTS cotnbiued." ,

"Aver' Sari.tp.irilUt U aelllng f.tstor
tui Vvrr before. I nrv-- r hairjit to
i .mrncinl it." W. hitman,
lriitfi.Ht, Allkiur, iud.

" I atn saf in styinjr that my sales of
Aycr's irtupHrilia far excel tho.-w- i of
a:i,v oihT. :i'i'l it C'ves thorough satisfac
ti."n " L. li. l;uh, Dea Moines, Iowa.

"Ay.r's S.irnr:irin.t and Ayer's Pillt
' Tlie i't medicines ia my

tore. I can recommend them conscli-n-llT.- ,

1 Bickhaua, Pliarmacist,
E4)c!and, 111.

"We have sold Ayer's Sarsapnrill
hre f.r over th!rty years and al avs
rn imm nd it w lu u usUed to name tlia

. I I W. T. Mclean,
PruiNt, Angnsta, Ohio. "- - - - -

I !..ivo fc.ild your medicines for the
U.--t krvcr.ti'en years, and always keep
t; ,tu ia ."fork, as thay are .rapids.
' Tliire is notUiug so Rood lor the youth,
fit I! '! at Ayor'a Sarsaparilla."
H. L. l'arker, Fux Lake, S'i.s.

"Ar's SursapaHlla pivrs- - the best
M'L'.f.v-tjna- . cf an Buwliciiiti I bave ia
' k. I recomuieiul it, rr, as the
I' 't.Ts ,i;T, I pre'MTfbe it over th
C'".:uter.' It rerr fails t meet tho
cvtt fur whlih I recommend it, even

!".ire the doctors' - prescriptions havo
"a cf ru anraiL" C. t ..Calhoun,

Monmouth, Kansas. m ,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
TBKPARHD TT "l

Cr."J.C. Ayer Co- - Lowell. Mass.
.;

.i buUi-- , S. TTwrta ti a bottle.

NOT DjEA. YET!
VALLIE LUTTRINCER, I

irruTn or I

13, roprER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARK

Per:iul t Inrltea the attentlos si hit triendlat.tn,p,1t,.;, 10 .u.riti to the fact that be la itlll--"i n, ,.n l ui a- -- al the uld (land oppuaUwlbJu-,- a llou... and prepared la
ii. ir m ir stock, or maaulaciurina to or
th. " ' hl" tTy"a ,h amalleat 14
li. r"!- 'u 'h anner and al the loweat

i i l"""!r '"tt'tntlary work either made or sold""ahii.hu.ent. . )

TIN H(ion4(i n Sl'KOIAl.TYi
a a,n ,, ,.t,rr TOOr..lTa as to ml

April IS. lS3-t-l. I

lTi V. IlU'rHl).
p "''a wrtties at thort aoUca la the

LD RELIABLE "ETNA"
ei,.r r,t fmmm fempaalf.

T. W. "DICK ;

'-t- T roa Tll

CJX3SK!CB BCttlKCMS

,!'nr. j S(.1SSA.

!J SliKIHG PARLOR!
CDJTEE AND SAMPLE STREETS

. EBENSBURC. PA.
J- - II. PANT. 1'roprietor.

'
lalL-'-'JlT1.-

11. nd as at onr claca
tn., "V1"" to"- - .rrthini kept

na ,h..a Wh.r. Ik . . .... .
t..i ...k .'. " J u e ac.

Hath!1V --;,n kept p- -;
rri in . .
1 KV ATTORN. r W. ..l. .7J Ud V ".'.. ""ce 'a OBllilln at 1

?"eoar J, TT , V." :?'. trU A
.U,.Tiu 'a air, U fatiarae-W-14- .f

'
I . k - a n - w-- --- .-- I ..... uicTt.r ' I tiaht hideout ' with his walls. - The I instinct!VV .jbeld ; her breath 1 with-- ' I ADPUjeni nninn - I . ' -

OoralYMtA kep.t'rs,st, but to k tkW4
tfTCfr Mtl u Lai eta lutvwuuf; jw - -

rCRE,: ABSl TCLT;: Pl'K-gX- I

WELL niTlRKI), RIPE llllt--

At'prleai ,'that inaka'all other fdaalara ;hutla.
Jusv tLInk ol It :

Orerholt Ca.'a Para R . fl yean fold,
full .inaxuil.i-C- . u(t.uu ier doian.

SUM hettsr t ' -- - v
a'lac-- 'i oirt-n'- t ldiotf.taBCyears'olJ. full

flnarta I,U rV2 oo - 'loaea. -

U.tier still ! ' ' - '
Kentuokjr lit iurhoo. tan' year eld. tfull

qa rt l.. orai'.ua imt ducaa.
And one of Uie mux taleableJWhisklrf on onr

llt la - .
The fra Kluht Tear MIrpT uckeabato

ar full quart 1 o'. or 1 par doian.
la no Xt'iilnky Unit ha erar been lold

taat a a a;rown In lavocwlth tUe aubllaao rapid
Iras out old Kxivrt.an.1 tne aimpla raaaon M
that It la utirrly liipoaitle to du!trr It.

there will naver beany letup In the parity
and Una flavor in any parueaUr el the I'oreCall-loral- a

Wloewe ara now .rlllnf at M eenta per
bottta. Full qaart. or 15. iw ir dofea.t

la maklntc uvioar orders yleaae anloae P. O.
Moaey Ur l- -r or Drait. or Keltrr your order. '

JOSEPH FILMING & SON,
WHOLKSAUS AND B ETA It,

.! D RUG CISTS,
! riTTSBCRG. rA.

4I A MARKETIT. Cer. af tl Dlanead.
Jan. 25. 18. Itt

m a a via -

Steel.fencei

havi: or
EXPANDED METAL
cct-k- o- --teci. i SOMETHING HEW.

For Risiokncis, Cwopcwrs. CMrrit, FaQAaoCMSi l",.itrm, Arban , idow Caarda, Trail
Ire-pro- PI.ASTkUIIU LATH. IMH)R ITS

Ac. Utile for llli Uatcd C logue: mailed. frc

CENTEAL EXPANDED METAL CO
II Water Pliukari-b-, Pa.i --

Hardware JieakeeatU Crec name 4' tbia paper

M1TII NTRElT,PimBlRU. r.
I the reat colleice of Huiitimi ff)ee, where all
the hran Jh ol a comilete huin education ara
tauebt by Artnal Kuin Praetlre. 1 be enly
mvnurr tm n Penaa. of the Interstate Kual-n- r

Practice Anwx-ia- t Ion ol America." lbaatu-den- t
leann boc and Buetneee be

In baitineea transact. on,. I'rmcti .1 iirneo
Work and Hankinr are tperlaltlei. Indildual
Inatructlon rrnoi V a. -- . to 4 r. and Iron T te
in r. . l'fce teat lnlnr In Shorthand and
rnewrltlnx the hUheat apeed In the shortest
time. Send lor ealel"itua

all mwt ' the acwwetite at work
when y on al.lt the Eapoaliloai. Vial,
lore alaara welcome.

JAMtSfl.AKK WILLIAMS A.M..
President.

--ELI'S- CatawrH
f r,.l.Vfc.a. T . ,, T

CREAM : BALM f'v"1"LhTAll DMW"SfMil
4'leanaea the '

aaal faiisacft,
HAr-FtVE- SAllaya Pain an'u

laSaaiotallen,
Iteala (he Sor.

Reaturea the.
Stenaea of Taste I

and Menell.

Try the Cure. HAY- -
A particle la applied Into eaek nostrils and la

aarreeahle. Price SO cents at !wiricit-- - ; be an all 4
reiclntered. 60 CU. LY BK 5fl Warren St.,
New York.

ST. CHARLES
CCi ! I ) j

f

Charles S Cill, Proprietor.
Table nnsurpassed. Remotlel-e- d

with olfiee on ' ground floor.
Natural gas and incandescent
light in all rooms. New steam
laundry attached to house.

Cor. Wood St. & Third Ave.

Pittsbiirgh,:Pa;
A MlltBLt EL1CDINATURE'S Far kick ataaaaea.

CURE FOR lor Torpid Llrer.
; Blll.aa HeaSaeha, ,

Ceetlrracaa, . 'cohstipatiom. Tarraat's laTerecareat
telt3.er Ajerieit.

Tt If certain la Its effecte
It Is gentle In Its act!- - n.
It ta palataable ta tba
t.Kte. It caa ba relied
upon to care, and It cares
k; aeeOe9,aetty aatrar- -

Inc. aatara. 1K ut take
--violent purgatleei yoor- -
felvas or allow your chll- -
itren to take tbem. always

Si:i-He:d3ch- 6,i this eleaanl p B ar-- -

uttoal - rreiion.
AND - - . which has been ler saorw

than forty years a pnblla
DYSPEPSIA. favorite. Soli by atnaj f s

--7ITT813URG. TA.
The aad bast rnslUatloe fbe ebtaiateg a

Baatweas We baww saeceeaially prw-par- ed

tbneaande t yoang men tor tba attire da
ties of lira, x'or I'lreuiajs address.

P. Iurr A St.NS. Pittsbarg.Pa
. Sapt. IS . lsw.- - 1 - - I , n "r

ESSENTIAL OIIJS, J"
WlSTERORESS, PEPTEKMENT, IEX

NTU0TAL, SrEARKINT, AC.

of prima qaallty. boaght la any toanUty tor cash
oa delivery, tree brokerage, eommisaloa, storaga.

DODGE & OLCOTT,
mpersare and Frportere, W William t-- . T.

Aug. . fv.-e- m.

SALESMEN WAISTS
Ti Si't Ore" r CB Na?-- y 0- -
W, r, M l? wch I. r k.n ,Jw. ln.I- - n. 3 .

Salary Sed ihihi tr Comnmlir" if e.rrrrtrw a fall Sn. of rraU aad l.lv a .
.'u'lin.ll.Mt , rmr, , rvtaiactrift.i Hr,l clS.ti.tar'ioa Guaranteed In Cuiton v r4 ;
Tti. hu.iHl i, fMilr 4 ':ukj,1 1. h. . N

Uira.t. ildrw. K. t II A. l .
I4JW Sxtutu i'vuo H.lu,rr, I'l.ll4la-Il.iu- . r a.

A toaee ot beantl one boae - ' :.. --

. Aad fotber a brux ";- - -
The dark-eye- d houri is HndeKona

The golden locka are Latty'a.- - -- -

A aorea batweea two bales of hay J
'

. , ,
- ' r - 'Might fncy what I anffer; f

To ol hetrea wbicbcrer ay f :- - J

1 tora. oh. what la lougbart , , J ...
m

.

Tra wooed none ' . - tEither Td woo aa
Had I ne'er met the other i

Hut when It:nkof Ufe w.taone j -
It mt'iiei me long for t'other.

When Latty llXta those Tloiet eyes
To m.ne I love her maa.y ,

"

But Hilderonde's enelie ruisa
- .Affecta ee.we aa badiy. ,vj .

Their rlTcbarma distract me s- - v .

iwiaHTdaevorseen em; . ,

. full well I ltn6wTor. a on or Uto,
- Tve to chooee betwoea . '

' BcVides" to break it woman's heart '
'Should horrify a heathen; '

.yetitlcbooaotliatthoeart
That Fate aaaigns to me t'.ien. .

f

O Letts! Ouy H Ulonle ,.

Besurethutlihallpttv- wrnteheYer'slert! Vet wky daspoad.
Thare sua ta ttiC yti-.- 7 -.-1

' eithur face e ' .' -
And wben I faney

Now ail aglow with beauty , '.. , ,

Iatearsrorm'itcmsacase .

Where bigamy's a dnty!
' a- - .. V . -

die Is cast,P. R-K- rnd fr.enJs. the
Oh, tnke me ont andtoak-- e im '

-- e ported bo4a tae girta at laa t . ;

Aot aejthor oue woald tke me ,

noaton Globe.

DOT.
.... ; - ..',

He Was Only a, Trifling- - Dofir. Bnt
He Rendered One Service.

.fWrtttea for This Psper.l
. .jf:flAMMA,' HatUe's

come ior me to po
to the picnic with
her. , Are the
thinps all ready P",

Why, 1 thought
you were guing
with your papa,'1
and a shade ol dis-
appointment and
surprise crossed
Mrs. . Thompson' a

motherly but careworn faeo.
0 no, I don't want to ride after our

old poke of a horse. Papa won't be
ready to start before eleven o'clock,
and it '11. be so hot by that time; be-

sides, the waggons and carriages ,all
leare the post-oKc- e at nlnOn a grand
procession, and of courso I want to go

' with the rest." '."

My dear. I in, so afraid to haye
you ride after that terrible horse ef
your uncle Henry's. They have had
him on'y two weeks, you know, and no
one really understands his ways yot.
Ilattie can not manage him. I am
sure." , . j

'But, mamma, we're not going- alone.
Ilattie has brought tho double car-
riage, and we're going' to stop at tho
preen-hous- e for Harry, and he's- going--
to take us ritfht to the prounds him-
self; 'but pshaw! mamma, what's the
use of making- such a fuss about my "

riding- after Vi? Do you suppose
Uncle Henry would have got him for
his own family to drive if he hadn't
considered him perfectly safe? But O :

dear! Ilattie' s waiting for me all this "

time out there In the heat. Do tell me
if you're going to let me o or not." !

1 wish you could wait without feel-
ing

!

nnhappy about it,' but. of course, i

if you can not, I "must give up my t

preference as usual, but I 6ha'.l not
have a moment of peace until you are !

back.' V
"You know I can't leave you feeUng

like that, but I really wish you 1

" wouldn't fret to-da- y, but let me have a '

good time for once without having' to '

feel that you are" worrying about me.
I declare It spoils half my pleasure." ;

Well.' go, my child; I will try . not
to spoil it this time," was the reply,.
uttered In strangely' quiet tones. )

'Your luncheon Is on tho pantry sholf
all ready for you. " I wish I felt able to
go with you myself this morning." -

The expression on Annie's face was
any thing but encouraging' to such a
proposition, but the hearty kiss, giren
a moment later.' dispersed the rising

' tears as Mrs. Thompson followed her
pretty daughter to the gate where Hat-ti- e

sat holding a horse that looked
harmless enough as It 6tood in the

'" :blazing sun.
Suppose we' sit on the back seat,",

suggested Hattie. ' It'i io rery warm
here in front, and ' we've such a little
way to go." " - j

' 'A11 right, and then we won't have
to change when Harry gets in. Oh!
was there ever any thing so provok-fnT?- ,,

For jnst as they wero about to
start, out rushed Dot, with loud barks
of protest at heing left behind. '
J "CM mamma, do call hlra off," cried
Anuie,' in real terror; "he will ruin our
white drowse If he gets near us"
for Dot had e vidently but just emerged
from hid morning bath it' the road-
side ditch "and shut him. up. please, '

or he'll be sure to follow us. Here,'
'give 'him this piece 'of 'sandwich
and now do lei's be , off If we're ever

'going. Goort-by- e. mamma," ' and " a
moment after they had turned the cor-n- er

aad were out of sight.
"That miserable little dog!' 'was

.Annie's first, comment. " "I don't see
how we're ever to jet rid of him. He

' Isn't good for any thing, and he is a
perfect nuisance In every respect."
, "Why don't you give hira away?"

suggested ilattie.
'Perhaps that would bo a good

Idea." assented Annie, sarcastically.
"Suppose ,1 present him. to you?

..You're equal to the Queen who ad-
vised her subject to eat bread and

. cheese rather than to starve. , Why, I
couldn't pay a.ny one to take that deg

. off my hands; his reputaUon ia too
- well known.. He hasn't a. redeeming

feature except that he is good-nature- d.

and that's because, he doesn't know
enough to be any thing else. " lie's a

terrible coward, and only dare to at-

tack smaller dogs than himself, young
kittens and defenseleee little girls that
pasa the house. We don't pretend to
keep him clean, as he usually rolls
in the ditch just after he's had a good
wash, and then he sneaks Into Ufe
house and shakes himself on mamma's
sitting-roo- m carpet. . He won't even
sleep out of doors, so we keep him
in the cellar, and there he makes the

neighbors 1 have threatened to ' kl 11 1

htm. rand eometlmes ' I ' trlsh' theyc
trou!? t J- - v-- s f-- i -- 'i
l Ha "ha! ,Ppeak 'bf the ftrigels and '
they're sure to appear,' rried Hattle'
at that moment, -- for looking around
c '

.' vii ,Hroi( s i 'f
L rr-w- 4 r . -- s tt, r: rT'-J.'- T T

-- Te" a"- - a"" ' 1 - . r rem A ll J

S a'w .yg

lT1 rtTtSCED' THKM AT 'uRrtAK-XEC-

r. r' .'J- - - spEErV. ' ;

ft . ..,'.-- - t' 3 '.! iw!'i
she had discovered Dot pursuing thecij
at a break-nec- k pace, and gaining upon ,
them each moment, .
":"WhatIa "we do? We have to:
turn right around and go hack, for wa,
can' t get rid of him in any .other way." ,
and in no amiable frame of mLud they ,
'turned their horse's. hsd, homeward.,
Even ILittlo's amiability waj 'rufflod.
bomewhat, aad the picnic waa .begin- -,

ning to lose iU promised . chartn
When poor Mrs. Thompson appeared 1

at the gate In obedience' to Annie's,... . ... ....ans or distress tne cause oi .meir re--
turn was made "known in no gentle,
terms.

"I wish you'd see to him yourself;
this time, mamma." was Annie's'un-graciou- s

word of parting as they once
'more drove away.

AVhy, It's only half-pa- st eight,"
said Hattie, looking "at her watch.
"We needn't have been in such ' a
straight to be o -

-- is that all? Well. I wish I" hadn't
ben quite so cross to mamma, but I'
wassnre we were going to be ever so
late, and 6he did make me so nervous
with her talk about VL Just see' how '

beautifully he trots- - along. Oh. what
wouldn't I give if we only had a horse
like that instead of that poky old
thing w bare to drt-e- !"

"I wish you had, for there's o
much pleasure in getting over ' the
pround in this style. Sappose we go

' through tho new cemetery. The work--
men are all gone to-da- y, and it's a
lovely plajce." -

f "Ye. I d like to drive through it so
long as it is on our way. But great
Scotland! wi'.l you believe "your eyes?
If here isn't that everlasting: do
again!" and even as Annie-said- the
words, the irrepressible Dot rushed
past therh. " panting--- ' ffirlously and
covered with a thfck overcoat ot'dust--"Thl-s

is certainly more than I can
stand.", cried Annie, In a real temper
at liist, "He's got to go back,' ad
we're not going to take him either.
Here." gfve me the whip.' r .

"

Why, what are you goin to do?
for Annie's face was white with anger,

"Do? I'm going to send him" back.
What do you suppose?"" and the next
moment she sprang ' lightly' to the

" ' " :ground.
Go home, go home, you rascal.

Go home, I say," but the offender did
not go home ' as-- ; expected, or ' even
move a foot in that direeticirv for at
sight of the figure towering 'above
him,' brandishing its cruel vapnon
high' and 'uttering Its commands in
the voice of an avemper, the' abject
little creature seemed to , be stricken

. with the palsy, and only shrank-int-

half bis natural size, at the same time
gathering- - himself into a limp heap
and , crouching close to ; the earth;
Once, twice, thrice was the oommand
given., (he only effect basing .to - still
further docroao Una 6t,o,tlie dtjf.

. Tha sight bocamo so comical at lat
that Hattie burs out laughing, while
Dot. taking courage. r wagged his

. frightened little tail, and peace was
.restored. s , t.. . (j. -- r. :' ; i

"There's no use in trying to resist
fate-an-y longer I suppose" remarked
Annie, BaUog faintly, as she lowered
her suapoudod whip-- "It's too-- late to
go back, and we' ve , got ...to-- bike the
dirty little: fellow to , the picnic. And,
what's more, riht in the .carriage
with .us, for if we should .happen to
meet ,a . large . dog. or . even a good.-size-d

c t, he'd be devoured before our
very eyea There, my. dress, la about
aa much .so Ud a it can. b already,
so I niiifht a.---- welW &aUb ,It, so - here
goes.'' aad-wi- th much coaxing and
con sideraoU sirag,riav. Jot
hoisted up in , front and made to. lie
down. All vexation. however, was
soon forgotten in the flowery beauties
of the road along which they passedj
and when tboy drove tnrouh Mount

"Hope's massive gateway, "and gazed
off upon tho 'lovely ' green ' Elopes' of
that silent c:ty waiting for r Its dead,
the Tittle troubles f life seemed to
be lost In the qulot reyerla that fell
upon both. , . ,, '

. . '1 ',
' ' "

"This is a strange .prelude to our
picnic,", remarked vAnnie, breaking
..the silence. . . ,
, ,,"Are you, afraid? -- Well... I shall

, only drive . through tho . grounds. . I
.waut to show you some .of, the beau:
ties of tha . place. . ..Those chimneys,
rising from the ground, mark the
place of the public vault, built Into
the side of the hilL' and a little fur-
ther down over ' there,' 'you see is
the station." built of . white marble," in
the "exact style of a" Greek.' temple:
What a lovely sheet of water that is
In front of It,' and do' you 'see that
boat 'just ready for a row? .But think
of coming to such a ' place for . pleas-
ure!" ... .

"I kind of wish we hadn't com" It
seems sort of pokerish.' ",'"". "
' '.'It doesn't impress me that way at
alL It seems only like a beautiful
park, because no one is buried here
yet." i

'And now, ascending Observatory
HilL they entered a long, shaded
avenue, so dark and silent that each

foar and awe., s . r .: 7 v. ( i .''"..
"Isn't it beautiful? - But don't let us

linger any longer than is . ecessary,"
whispered ' Annle,'as"-B- h ' elnn to '
Hattie' s arm. fwhat was that?"'' - : ' ''.VI heard nothing. ,r'

it Is again.',' Oh, do drive oa'.
faster! for '' just' then . a .crackling'.

bund washeard irj the bushes, while'
)oCj aa if, to .corroborate tho suspi-

cion.' set "up a se: ltd of aggresaive.
barks for', which ho was particularly
d'finguished ..whenever.. u he . found,
.himself ensorAped in a place of safety.
At- - the- - same .'moment : a hug New--,

fonndland d off spran g '. o ut ; aof - the
thicket direetlya-in- front of - Wwho,

'with"- - a succession of 'wild plunges,-ra- n

tip a' step embankment beside the'
road, and then with, a sudden change
of course, '. overtnrnod ".the, carriage, ,

and, 'breaking loose,; galloped, away'
at", headlong 6poed,vanishing in( a
cloud of du?t. '.,' r .T...,. . - .'

r . .When. Ike .occupants bf ."the vehicle
recovered, their senses, which . they,
speedily did. tbey found, to thoir sur-
prise, that they, were stiii ia - the .land

f the living but oonnned. peinfully ia
--the Very cl.---e quarters of the carriage
top, :to extricate themselves- 'from

'rwhioh-- ' prerriied' to be no-ea- task.--Ha- d

they bnt'oeenpiod the '.front seat"
"It Tnijht-no- t have been a 'difficult mat- -'

tcr,"' wai" thrf sn'p"oasi6g .1 reflection,:
' After repeated attuiupti they resorted
to screanii foe, nelp, hut the cemetery,

, Doing, auma sdUtaoe e from the main
.road nA;jo) was jLikely toiieur them.
, and the tonYtction - gradually- forced'
.itself upon tai uuhappy prisoners ttitt
noooa would know of their' oondit-- n

- until they. telssWtd be past 'he! p. VI
would gefbaekjo his former "homo, of
course?; Harry would stay atthe gToen-hous- c,

as usual, thinking they "had
changed .their plans; papa would not
reach the grout. Ja before , twelve
o'clock, and they would both be dead by
that time, they werej.uro. and here they
abandoned thumselves to loud, ahrieks
and wails since there seemed nothing
uuru to dok , Their cram pod paait1rn

. was becoming unbearable, and mutters

. did begin to look Wiriou-- -
--' ' ' v

But in the meanwhile,'' what 'of Doi?
The jrirls r Yornembered' eeaing ' liim
spring from the carriage jut as tlie
final shoek 'cama With ; a ' yelp of
mortal tc-rro-r ho bad' for-ake- n' thoin."
and this, 'seemed hut Iho" crowning act
of Lis despicable) ..little', life. But-le- t

us not.jbige Uto. hatiiy., .nd Dot
. been the rogtuation ' dog , of fiction be

would, have tied home en the winre of
the wind, .bounded, into Airs.- Thomp-
son's . c rose not tor her b.?t drrss
half off her, and bv a nones of IntelH- -
gible bow-wo- ws would have anroune.d
the plain truth id a frantic njacr.ir;
but the. facts'." of the ca-- c compel the

. admissiou that Dot wa& not that kiad
of a dog. However, tho cut which he
received from the J" ling eUicla,. to-
gether -- with the sight of the huge
canine in the bushes, 9ervod - as an ef--

r lective incontlva, making" Li m fly tha
scene as spt-edil- as if urged by nobler
motives than self-pref- er ation and
fear. Mrsv-- Thompson, being just in
the state of -- inind to accept any un- -

: t ! ti'--t
II' r .r '..'.- - "

sf'-V-
'-'-

X' ef. 2
''Uiv..tVt.V'
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' DIRECTLY IH FKOKT OF. VI. J-

usual manifestations aa a token
t evil, hailed "Dot's strange ap-- !

pearance In""the exact " manner i

to be' desired.'. Ills' abeonoe-fro- the
barn, shortly after the girls' depart- - '

ure, the cut on his head and' tho ex- - :

treme fatigue, cou'dsbe accounted for ;

.in only one way. ; Her prcsontinutitt of ;

disnater was confirxncJ. TAlthough the
stupid little fellow had only alunk of '

into the woodshed, without a word of
explanation. : the .evidence .was., suf- - '

fieienC in 'her opinion; so in aj in-

credibly short space of time' Patrick
had harneed thefamlly horsejnnd
the anxious mother was on her way to
the rescue pf tho captiv'es--' A liht
.rain having . fallen tho night before", it
was .easy enough to follow the fresh '

tracks of .the -- carriage wheels along
the country road, and iualue time the
object of search was .discovered. The
strong cries for ' help that issued from
the wreck as the sound of wheels ap-
proached had i a ' healthy "sound, " and
did much to calm Mrs. Thompson's

fears.., A , fwr momenta .later. Pat's J

strong arm lifted one' side of tho tem- -
porary'I prisob-hou- s, - and ' 'Annie
crawled painfully out, wnile" Ilattie
came tumbling afrer.T ' "--
" Both girls seemed 'quite ' willing to
ride back behind the 'old poke.- - and
even Dot received permission from nis
young mlstrvss to prolong' his da'j--s

when' she tettrd what part
he had taken in the timely, rescue. - '''

i What ble3ed Tntrther you '

""are," waid the repentant Annie, throw--
ing her arms 'around" her' mother's

'neck whei fb--y were'at last alone er.

"You haven't "once said 'I
' ' " " ":toldyon s6." '

-- "I thought something else had said
that," was the quiet response. Arnio
looked "away, and acted as if she had a

- cold, wiping her eyes in a fashion that
- boded well for future conduct. - i

Dot still leads n charmed life at the
Thompson mansion, vibrating at his
own swoet will between the ditch and

.the. sitting-roo- m carpet, feeding on
. Gunther'a best, and enjoying many a
dainty forbidden to brutes of nobler-bree-

and higher intelligence. . .
' ' JCLIA IL THATER.

If toxj want all the news subscribe for
the FcEEiiAS.

IJleoo-c- ry of aa Aaeyrlan Libra- r- Thirty.
. , lre Haudred Yaara Old.
,. The Victoria Institute of London
. recently held its annual meeting at
Adelphi Terrace. . The report for thepaet year, was read by Captain
Francis i Petrie, the honorary secre-.tar- y,

by which it appeared that the
number of home, foreign and colonial
members had increased to over 1,800,
and there had (been an important ad- -
yance in the practical work of the in- -

In Investigating philosophical
" and scientific u.ueBtions, especially any
quotions used by those who unhap--
pily, sought to attack religion in the
name of science. t ; . -

:
r

It was announced "that family mat- -
1 ters, consequent on the death of his

father, prevented Prof. Sayco's pres- -

-- nce, and be had chosen Itev. Dr.
Wright, author of "The Hittites,',' to" read the address. " It gave an histori-
cal,' description 'of what has become

' known In to the conquests of
Amenophis 1IL, as bhown by the

"archives of his palace, which have
.only - lately ; been . d -- covered, and
.which the professor went last winter
to investigate 'on . tho spot before
writing. the , address for tJie Victoria

t Institute. Of -- the tablets and inscrij
-- tions "h said: "From them- wc lrsrn
that in the fifteenth centfiry before our j

era- - a century before tha Exodus
active literary intercourse was going
on ttronirliout'. the civilized world
of. . Wostern Asia, between Baby--
Ion nd Egypt and jie snudler states

v cf Palestine, of Syria, of Mesopotamia,
V and even Kaatern Kappadokia. And
-- this intercourse was . carried on by
"means of the Babylonian langiiape,
and the com pi lea tod --'Babylonian
script. This implies that all; over
the civilized East there were 'libraries

. and schools where . the Bally Ionian
language and literature were- - tauphl

- and learned. Babylonian appeared to
- have been as much the language of di-

plomacy and cultivated society as
r French Las become in modern times,

with the difference that, whereas it
d.es not take lor.g to learn to read
Front h,' tho cuneiform syllabary re-
quired years of hard labor and aUcn--,
tiou bviore it could be acquired. We
caa now tindorstand the meaning of
the name of the Canaaniiuu , city
w Inch stood near Hebron, and which
fectns to have.cnLOne .of the most
important, of tho towns of Southern
Pa!elinc." KIrjath-Sephe- r. or
ton," niu-- t have boon the seatsf a
famoua lihrary, consisting mainly- - if
noj, fritogether, an tho Tel
tablets lulorm us, of clay tablets in-

scribed with cuneiform characters- - As
the city r;lso bore the name of Debir, or

Sanctuary," we may conclude tht
the " tablets ' were stored " in ' its
chief temple, like' the libraries
of ' Assyria and Bubylon!a-'- , It may
bo that they axe still . lying under the
soil, awaiting the day when the spade
of the excavator shall restore them to
the light. The .literary influence of
Babylonia in the age before the Isra-eliti- sh

conquest of .Palestine explains
the occurrence of the names of Baby-
lonian deities among the inhabitants
of the Wost. ' Moses died on the sum-
mit of Mount Nebo, which received its
name from the Babylonian god of lit-
erature, to whom the great temple of
Boroippa was dedicated, and Sinai
itself," the mountain "of. Sin," testifies

. to a worship of the Babylonian Moon- -
god. Sin, amid the solitudes ' of the
dosert.' Moloch, or Malik." was a Baby-
lonian divinity like Rimmon, the Air-go- d,

after whom more than one local-
ity in Palestine was named, and Anat,
the wife' of Anu, the Sky-go- d. gave her
name to the Palestinian An ah, as well
as to Anathoth, the city of "the Anat-goddesse-

In a areful reading of the tablets
Canon Sayce came upon many ancient
names and incidents known up to the
present only from their appearance in
the Bible. All these he carefully de-
scribed," as weH as several references

, in the tablets to tho nittites. - T

In regard to another point, he said:
:i ,. "Ewer since the progress of Egypt-
ology made it clear that Raiueso IL
was the Pharaoh of tho oppression, it

, was li ili cult to understand how i so
Jong an interval f.umaaa the whole
period of the 18th Dynasty could lie

. between him and the newKirrg whose
k rise seems to-- have been" followed al--

' rnobt immediately by the servitude and
4 oppression of the Hebrews. ' The tab-
lets of Tel now; show that'
the'dilSculty does not exist. Up to
Iho death of Khu-en-Ate- n, tho" Semite
ha4 greater influence than the native

, in thts land of Mizraim." . r --..--v
Referring- - to thoso who have formed

opinions as to the non-histori- char-
acter of the Pentateuch, Prof. Sayce
said: "The Tel tabletshare
already overthrown the primary founr
dation on which much otthis criticism
has been built." .",..'.,. '.; t

Prpf. Sayce. closed his paper with a
- peroration .of passing eloquence as
to the duty off searching for the rich,
libraries that tnust lie buried beneath
the' sands of Syria' and Palestine, a

-- matter" the importance
been urged in theJVictoria Institute's
Journal more, than once. A vote of
thanks was passed . to Prof. Sayce for '

"his ' splendid, ""address, ? and to Dr. '

Wright for-readin- g it.'.M. Navflle;
the Egyptian discoverer, having ex--

- pressed his admiration Of the labors
of Prof. Sayce,' declared the discovery

" the greatest one of the present cent-'ury.- "'

' -- .".' . :

a - i . , . - - t

l Smith "Hullo. " Johnson; ' you're ;

riot 'looking welh" ' Johnson "Xo,
I'm 'under the w eather.' Pre had to
leave off" smoking.1 too." " Smith

"'"That's 'very bad." - Johnson "Yes,
but that" isn't the' worst "of it- - Tm '

afraid that leaving off smoking isgt-- :

ing to do mo good." Medical and "Su-
rgical "" 'Reporter.

Too Much :in Tie "My dear,
I believe I shall sell a lot off our front-
age.'" She ''Why. Charleyl yon raid
when you bought the place you would
never sell an inch of that lovely lawn,
even if we wero starving." He "My
love, at that time I had never had any
experience running a lawn mower."

I see t&e ware break on the beach,
I sea the mist melt Into air,

I see tbe air fade into space, '
I see that Death ia everywhere.

, I hear the feet of harrying prior.
I hear men's laughter turn to tears,

I heax tbe break of beating hearta,
I hear Death macking lito with sneers.

' I eat tbe bread of torture's sweat,
I dnnk tbe bitterness of gal: I

I eat and starve, and drink and thirst,
- 1 taste the maiat of Death ia all.

I feel the day chill Into night,
- ' I feel the sunshine torn to shade,' -

, J feel tbe d in tbe air." I feel for me the grave is ma le.

I smell the dust of withered Joya,
I scent the musk of sure decay,

I catch tbe taint of coming Dvath
Death now, to b, and Death eiway.

Bat far above earth's sicken'ng strife,
And out beyond the realms of space,

; Arl hnldea from tbe senses' rewrh.
Deep lu tbe oosndean r f the rare.

There I:vea a sense-- , ther. a;caks a voice,
Tballeme asd fades. tut an-e- r dies," Ttatbii: gt alike to serf and 1 rd,
And b gh, and poor, and low, and wise,

Tha only everlaa rg bepe.
There Is oo grave. I bear tt aing; '

There is no death, lis tones declare:
- Lot Life's In life and s In death,

LUe now, to be. Life everywhere.
y Edwin Roy la. In The Cosmopolitan.

AIDING A SMUGGLER.

Phvsiciajn Ilelpa to Defraud
Custom OfBciala. ...

It Happened Manr Years Ago. and He
Tfas Tirawa lato It Wholly Without

Hit Kno iadgre A Hinuaet.
area! Hunchback.

... The lilo of the average physician is
made up of varied experiences, some
of them being strange indeed. The
world might oftener hear queer sto-
ries" were not doctors, as a class,
studiously reticent regarding 'their
outgoing and incoming and what hap-pen- s

in the interim. "Professional
ethics'?, require this silence.' Occa-
sionally, however, his tongue is loos-
ened. This was tho .cajHj recently,
when a party , of . Chicagoaas inet by
chance in the smoking apartment of a
slecplng-ca- r on a' night 'run from De-

troit to Chicago." Not to be outdone
in the story-tellin- g lino the doctor re--,
lated, the following: , . ; '

i vTJs visit to Detroit recalls to my
mind onel made several years ago, .

and some decidedly poculisj circum-
stances conuected therewith. One
day. having occasion tocross tbe ferry
from Detroit' to' Windsor, a young
woman on board was taken suddenly

'UL My profess ional ' services were
tendered, and upon arriving at the
CanaJa --side she was sufficiently re-

covered to enter a carriage, which
was driven rapidly away. Her com-
panion was. a woman , of middle age,
who acted seemingly in the capacity
of maid. . r

"Upon the departure of the vehicle
I turned hastily , to enter upon the
transaction of the business that
h?d called ' me to Windsor when
I came in rude contact with a man
who seemed to have been watching
me so closely as to have no time
to step aside to avoid being jostled.
He was of general height, but was

.badly deformed, being what is gen-
erally termed a hunchback.

"I arrived at my hotel in Detroit
before dark and the occurrence of the
ferry completely passed from my
mind. ' Early the following morning,
however, it was recalled when upon
a visitor being announced I recog-
nized the hunchback and wondered
what could be his business with uie.

, He stated at once that his 6 is ter , was
" quito ill and refused to allow any
physician to attend her other than my-
self. I had little to gain from the
trip and positively refused to take
charge of the case, but upon his clear-
ly explaining hr condition I knew
that delay would bo dangerous and
finally accompanied my strange visit-
or. Once more I crossed the ferry,
and upon at a pleasant look-in- g

cottage was immediately shown
into the presence of the beautiful
woman who seemed even more attract-
ive as fche lay utterly unconscious
upon the bed. AgAin I had the satis-
faction of seeing her open her eyes as
the result of the rernedie, applied.
She seemed pleased at my presence.
My mind was so impressed with tbe
air of mystery that surrounded her
that I determined to continue my vis-
its daily during my stay in Detroit.
Nervous prostration, brought on by
some great mcntul anxiety,- - I bad al-

ready concluded was tho cause of her
helpless condition, and until the cause
of such anxiety was removed there
could be very Utile progress toward
recovery. . Morning and evening I
called 'upon .Lor but ..aside from a

. slight increase in strength matters
were at a standstill- - A

"One thing caused no small amount
of conjecture, and that was . the fact
that in both crossing and recrossing
the ferry I was invariably accom-
panied by tho hunchback, who seemed
to have gratuitously appointed him-se- lf

"my escort on all my visits to his
sister, i .tot that he continued in my
presence during my stay, for he dis-appctr-od

from my sida imiuediatuiy
upen my leaving the. boat, and waj in- -
variably awaiting my return jwheu I
again appeared. .As ho knew tho
hour of my visits he easily accom-
plished this. " - t

"At first I gave this peculiar action
no thought, but it was called to- - my
mind, by his persistency' in following

"On-- the last day of my stay I de- -
termined to cross the riTer earlier
than Usual, complete my business "at
the. Empress ' Hotel. - and make : my
laot professional call at the cottage.
Iq a'ji-.eno- e of the chano I had
s de the hunchback was not await-Ir.g'ra- e,

and, for the first time, I
"crossed alone.

While sauntering through ' th.
crowd on board I immediately recog-
nized the figure of my patient, oc
cupying as secluded a position as vta;
possible, evidently with the purpose o
avoiding recognition. I was positive-a-s

to her identity, but something in
her 6Lrinking manner caused me to
proceed again on deck without ap--

proaching her. Here was something
which related to the continued
wretched condition of her health if I
could only unravel it, but if she pre-
ferred concealment I should certainly
make no endeavor to probe the mys-
tery. ' -

. "Business detained me for several
hours and I then called at the cottage
for the last timo, more, I will admit,
to gratify my curiosity than beovuse 1
deemed it necessary.

"Great was my surprise to fiai'my
patient in a worse condition than that
in which I had left her upon the day

' before and unable to arise from her-couch.- -.

' :' i : i

"A troubled-- half-frighten- ed look as
I talked to her caused me to take a
sudden resolution. ,1 turned quickly to
her, saying: 'It must have been a
grave matter that caused you to cross
tho f.jrry this teeming in your present
state.'

"She made no answer, bat lookod:
helplessly at id", her pale face flush-
ing, then changing to aa ashen hue. d

6poken in a rather louder tone
than was necessary, not noticing that,
the door leading into an adjoining'
apartment was ajar until I perceived
the figure of a. man standing in the
doorway.

"How long has this thing been going
on?' I asked, pay lug no attention to
the new-come- r.

t
' 'Direct your question to me. if you

please,' he said,' coming forward, when
I at once recognized the grace and
courtliness of a gentleman bred and
bora.

" 'This young lady, is my patient
aud as such 1 am responsible to a cer-
tain extent for bsr recovery or re-
lapse, and ci nsequt atly I hsiv-- s h right
to know what cautes her protracted
illness, which I begin to believe is the
result of other such Journeys as thst to
which I was accidentally a witness to.
day."

"Seeing that it w-a-s useless to con-
ceal the faet of ber trip, lie gave me,
after a consultation with tho young
lady, a sketch of the facts sur. ound-- -
ing them - which bad m aroused my
Curiosity.

... "He siatd that he. had been engaged
in smuggling for some time, aud the
fear of detection hd been tho caune
of his sisir-r'- s anxiety and consequent
illness. "He could " not prevail upon

'me to believe in his identity until he
dUmued to hunchback cutlit and re-

appeared aa the companion of my
trijis across the ferry. Agaiu and
ai:ain he dec! arcl. that he had only

detection through being asso-
ciated with mo, r.nd that no. a trip
had been made in my society but. that
the wuppoaod physical dtioruiity had
iu reality been composer! of jewels
and laces amounting in d-- i rebate
to hundreds of thousand of collars in
value; that this &ny win Xo h.i iho last,
and his si-t.- -r h:.d ' boen so .imitated
with fear tbrt at !vr oarr-MS- entreaty
be had sent a and she-sa-d

been driven to the landit. . whoroj she
had gone on board to bo near him in
case of diw-s- Wc She had never gone
before, and now that be bad left tn
dangerous, business she would. doubt-
less rapidly recover.

"The young man explained the In- -'

genious pack which he hai worn so
long as a personal deformity, which
was fitted to a closely fitting enn- -
trivance that in worn by rual miffere: s

I from spinal disease while endeavoring
- to produce a cure, the Straus and deli
cate springs and eteeis of which it was
fashioned enabling him to carry a
weight scarcely guessed from its si.e.
He also said that immedia tely upon
her recovery he and his sister would
return at once to France, where by
means of the money he had ca-n- ed so
dearly they would he enabled to live
in comfort. As a letter. reached uie a
few weeks later telling me of their safo
arrival I am released from my prom-
ise of secrecy, but in my future move-
ments I shall bo caroful to not again
be an innocent acces.ory to as gigantic
a fraud as delivering poods on both
sidea of a well-watche- d,' wel'-know- n

smuggling point." Chicago Times.
a .

DISCOVERY OF OXYGEN?. .

flow the Vital Suhat-uu- te Was First I'tll.
Ixed by Lavoiaier. .

' "Fixed air" and "combustible air"
nad been speculated, upon, and "the
air that is left after combustion" had
attracted attention. But the. phe-
nomena of this kind. Inconsistent as
they were with the phlogistic theory,
had not been sufficient to overthrow
it. The first germ of Lavoisier's the-
ory on these matters was embodied ia
a sealed packet which ho deposited
With the Academy In ,1770. Recog-
nizing that the calcination 'of metals
could not take place without tho ac-
cess of air, and that the freor tho ac-
cess the more rapid the oii.ci nation,
he "began to suspect,'.' as ho express-
es himself, that some elastic fluid con-tain- ed

in the air was susceptible, under
many circumstances, ' of fixing itself
and combining with metals, and that
to the addition of that substance wero
duo calcination and tho Increase in
weight of metals converted intocaixes.
From this thought came, after much
groping with erroneous conclusions,
tho idea that air is a compound con-
taining a vital part and another part,
and that it is the vital part that is
absorbed. . The behavior of charcoal
when burning in oxj'gen pointed to the
natuue of that substance and to the
true theory of corubu.iion. This now
vital substance,, which, ucitlng with
the metals formed, caljces, aud whh
other substances generated acids, he
called cryqen or the ccid-produo-

the air that was left afte combustion
was azote, or lifeless. The inflamma-
ble air which, combining with oxy-
gen, was found to fcrm water, was
called v kydrotjiii. .

Joker (to new boy in his favorite
grocery store) "I see you havo maple
firupin. Where is It manufactured?"
New boy "In ' tho maple groves of
Vermont; tho sap from the trees is
run into kettles an' then boiled on "
"See here, boy, I thought you just
came to this grocery store?" "Yes,
sir, but 1 worked in another grocery
storo before.',' PJtiila'ielphia ilecord j


